# Call Me Frosty

**49” x 61”**

Featuring “Snow Day” from A Shannon Studio Collection™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity/Measurement</th>
<th>Color/Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cuddle 3:</td>
<td>1 1/4 yards</td>
<td>C3-red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowflake:</td>
<td>5/8 yard</td>
<td>2SSC-snowflake-2 babyblue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddle 3:</td>
<td>9” x 11”</td>
<td>C3-black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stripe Print:</td>
<td>7/8 yard</td>
<td>SCP-red/darklime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Man:</td>
<td>1/3 yard</td>
<td>2SSC-snowman-2 turquoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddle 3:</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
<td>C3-snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddle 3:</td>
<td>4” x 12”</td>
<td>C3-darkturquoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddle 3:</td>
<td>2” x 4”</td>
<td>C3-orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowman:</td>
<td>1/3 yard</td>
<td>2SSC-snowman-3 green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Flake:</td>
<td>1/3 yard</td>
<td>2SSC-snowflake-3 snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backing:</td>
<td>2 yards</td>
<td>2SSC-snowflake-3 snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batting:</td>
<td></td>
<td>57” x 69”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notions:** Thread for piecing, appliqué and quilting, size 90/14 universal needle, 505® Spray and Fix by ODIF, Steam-A-Seam® by The Warm Company, midweight tear/wash away stabilizer, two 5/8” shank buttons (optional), black machine embroidery thread (optional)

Batting used is Warm Bond® by The Warm Company

Designed by Christine Stainbrook

The information in this pattern is presented in good faith. Every effort has been taken to assure the accuracy herein. This pattern may not be reproduced in any form, either electronic or hard copy. The finished product may not be used for mass retail, commercial, or wholesale purposes, markets, or trade shows without written permission.
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Color Card

Turquoise Snowman
2SSC-snowman-2 turquoise

Stripe Print
SCP-red/darklime

Green Snowman
2SSC-snowman-3 green

Turquoise Cuddle
C3-turquoise

Blue Snowflake
2SSC-snowflake-2 babyblue

Orange Cuddle
C3-orange

White Snowflake
2SSC-snowflake-3 snow

Red Cuddle
C3-red

Black Cuddle (optional)
C3-black

Snow Cuddle
C3-snow white
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Cutting:

Red Cuddle:
- 1 – 25” x 37”
- 2 – 4” x 49”
- 2 – 4” x 55”

Green Snowman:
- 7 – 7” squares

Blue Snowflake:
- 7 – 7” squares

Blue Snowman:
- 7 – 7” squares

Stripe Print:
- 2 – 4” x 31”
- 2 – 4” x 37”

White Snowflake
- 7 – 7” squares

Center Block:
Make 1

NOTE: pattern pieces are NOT reversed and do not include seam allowances unless shown on template.

Join the snowman body pieces together and cut from the snow white cuddle, adding a seam allowance to the top edge only (neck).

Cut one head from the snow white cuddle. If using buttons for eyes, mark positions. At this point, if using a wide satin stitch for the mouth, mark placement line on head. Place a piece of stabilizer under the head and use the widest satin stitch available on your machine to stitch mouth in place. Add buttons for eyes.

Trace the arms and optional eye and mouth patterns to the fusible web. Apply to black cuddle and cut out.

Trace the nose pattern to the fusible web. Apply to orange cuddle and cut out.

Cut out the hat and scarf pieces from the blue snowflake cuddle.

Cut the hatband and pompom from the dark turquoise cuddle.

Lay out all pieces, centering snowman on red cuddle 25” x 37” rectangle. Use cover image to help with placement. Note overlaps as shown on image.

All pieces that are not fusible are attached with spray adhesive. Fuse arms in place.

Once pieces are in place, secure with a blanket or zigzag stitch using matching threads. For the pompom on the hat, stitch a circle in the center of the patch, leaving the ends free.

Snowflake Blocks:
Make 7 of each color

Cut a 5” width of fusible web and attach to the red cuddle. Cut as many 4 3/4” x 3/8” strips as you can.

Repeat until you have 112 strips. How many strips you get from a piece of fusible web is determined by the width you are using.

Use the snowflake template to arrange four red strips on each 7” square, beginning with horizontal and vertical, then the diagonals. Press in place. Stitch in place using a zigzag stitch down the center of the strip.

Prepare backing and batting for the “Sew & Flip” method.

Center the block on the backing/batting using spray adhesive to hold in place.

Add the stripe print 4” x 37” strips to the sides of the center block. Sew & flip. Add the stripe print 4” x 31” strips to the top and bottom of the center block in the same manner.

Stitch the snowflake blocks into rows as shown and attach to the quilt. Sides first, then top and bottom.
Add the red cuddle 4” x 55” strips to the sides of the quilt. Add the red cuddle 4” x 49” strips to the top and bottom of the quilt.

Quilt as desired.

Bind with the remaining stripe print fabric.
Cut center circle away.
Place template on 7" square.
Arrange horizontal and vertical strips, then diagonals, lining up strips with lines on guide.

PLACEMENT GUIDE FOR SNOWFLAKE BLOCKS

Square measures 7" square
Add seam allowance to this edge.
square measures 1"

scarf band